BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES (a/o 11/14/23)

[Open] Corporate Term expires 2025
[Open] Corporate Term expires 2026
Theresa Apple Corporate Term expires 2024
William Cameron Ex officio (School Committee)
Thasia Giles (Clerk) Corporate Term expires 2025
Mackenzie Greer Corporate Term expires 2026
Donna Kasuba Corporate Term expires 2025
Matthew Kerwood Ex officio (City Treasurer)
Pamela L. Knisley (President) Mayoral Term expires 2026
Peter Marchetti Ex officio (City Council President)
John Murphy Corporate Term expires 2024
John Neiner (Vice President) Mayoral Term expires 2025
Rev. Charles E. Pratt, Jr. (Treasurer) Mayoral Term expires 2024
Charles Sawyer Mayoral Term expires 2026
Hon. Linda Tyer Ex officio (Mayor)

Contact Library Trustees in care of:
Library Administration
Berkshire Athenaeum
1 Wendell Avenue
Pittsfield, MA 01201
Phone: 413-499-9480 Ext. 102
Email: info@pittsfieldlibrary.org